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Mead Ache ? I
Are vour nerves weakP

& j uan I you sieen weiir rain
in your biu? I.sck energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bsdP Qolli cr pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
Prom poisons that are al

ways founil In constipated
bowels.

U the contents of the
bowels arc not removed from
the body each day, as nituro
Intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al
wayn causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

There Is a common tense
cure.

Avars
PBtiSJ

They dally Insuro an easy
and natural movement of
the bowels.

You will find thattho use of

Ayer's
tirsaparHa

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all Impurities and
Is a grest tonic to the nerves.
YfrSto the Doctor.

Oar M.die.1 D.prtmnt li.l on
of lb innt ralt)lit!.ylltlMi In
in. Uuii.4 Suui. TilMlit dvrtvr
iuel bow j.u lit iitn.itni, l.u
Will r.ri-l-t ta. b.it ro.dlcat adrlca
with. m colt. tmlow.ll, Will.
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The perfumery torn" nttressna turn
la as na the notices of
their advance agents.

TTi.nifD ind rtif n who art "unbijw llioiuh mir.rtc4" mr Cut rf mrdr In Vllallii CllU. I'ul4n4cli.ilnitifoupltiunll.il. Curi ifnuut ami tiibircoNbllt. hlei II. I'lijiUltpi' te.HmonO'i ft...S UnilBf llimrdr Co , Boi II H. Il.lwi. llaa.

nxnctlonn of nomo men malic liar
of the most lioncnt worn on.

Nearly nil of the new froljtht eaulf
rncnt ordered by Receivers Cowsn,
and Murray of the Ilaltlmoro & Ohio
railroad during tho pmt few oionlht)
will bo delivered by January 16th.
The orders consisted of 3.000 standi
ard 1)01 cars, frnm I tin MIMilr-- Pa.
nlnsular Cor Company; 1,000 hox andi nnn n.it.. , . ...... :

buuuumo uuiu ma ruiiinmi
Company 2.000 box cars from thq
Missouri Car and Foundry Company;
1.000 Heel coal cars of 100.000 pounds
capacity from the Echoon Company,
and tlvo 60-fo- modern mall cars
from tho Pullman Company. Bach
of thoso core Is equipped with thq
Weetlnghouio nlr brako and 11. O. 1'.
automatic couplers

Small sorrows sometimes miccumti
to sweet slumber.
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FENDING
THE NATION.

Catarrh itourttun
tritntmy. Lnirrlppc,

lunir troubles nnd
other diseased of
tho mucous main

lirauo tulio hold,
of our people
aurifntalrcsulti

PK follow with
Ejt- - alarming fre

quency. All or
these troubles
arocatarrh. nml

whero tho ineiulrauw aro clean and
healthy.

Mrs. Lou Davis, Fojrcttevllle, Tcnn.,
tells in her letter how Dr. Ilnrttunu'a
jrreat catarrh romody, cured
her of la grippe and serious lung com
plication. Sho eaysi

" I was afflicted with a dlseaso com
rnonly known as larrlppo two years
ago i tho doctors enld I had consump-
tion. I got ono bottlo of a and
tho second night tny cough stopped.
I toolc iwvcrnl bottle, and I will My
that I believe I would bo a (load woman
now If It had not been for re-ru-n-

Mary M. Trultt, I'alpa, Mo., aays:
Poru-n- a Mtdirint CV., Celumbut, O.

' I had la grlppo for throo euccesslvo
years. It seemed to get a tighter hold
on we each year. It scorned I was In

the jaws of (loath. What had helped
me beforo would not do me any good.
X saw an advertisement of I
procured two bottlea and It cured mo.

I hovo not folt any aymptoin since.
You may tuo this la any way you
pkase."

Ak an? ttrt ultt for a fret a Alois-

es' f nticytar llaW.

Trltil lif TUlion.
rolUo Maglatrate Noatraud. unable

to rtarh his eourt at Coney Island be
mute of n storm, tried one man hy
telephone. Tho prisoner was called to
the phone, ennteased to having been
drunl:. and was told by the maglstrato"
that hla fine was remitted, slnee he did
not have tbo money to pay It. and dl

4

retted to go home If he could eel
Ultra.

Tt2ANVT40.

Tbo Kmy to ta bntM as elegant de-

pot at IHltott.
Will Cooper was shot ta death nt

MarqttMt, tjon county.
The David llrln stork III Wnsalm-rhl- s

was auctioned off ror 91&M.
The kitchen of the Jlntl lwtel nt

Vletorln burned. Lots 10M.

IUv. I. Oertman fell fr-i- IndcUr
ot New fine and broke on am.

Hack Thompson, struck In the head
at Hnrtlrit, died of his tnjiirtsa.

Boveral new ruttloneoa Iravo jutt
been erected nt lllosoin. Umnr eoun-ty- .

Tlintna M. Crowder. tho ohlpat Tox-n- n

In Mori la county. Is ilwil, iirkI 73
ycarc,

M. J. T. Main. rhlliin near (Jor-do- n,

vm drtiwntd In fVilB Pinto oreck.
Sho was 70 yenw old.

Flay, the mimll son of City Marshal
lVnnlnpton of Holland had both lens
rut off b nitrnln.

F. 8. Crnnk'a hnnUvnre storo nt
Wnxnhtu'hlo wna burglnrhim nnd icv
crnl tnins nnd platols tnkmi.

The tcsldenro of A. M. Norwood nt
Uonlmin wna burfilnrlicd nnd n mini-bc- r

of vnlttnblo nrtlclra taken.
The lawyers of tho Wopo and McLen-

nan rouuty bar met and elected I. T.
Williams, Hsq., judge, to prcnlil ihii-In- g

the nbsenco of Juilgo Ham It. Scott.
JiiiIrc Hdwnrd Hill, second assistant

In tho attorney general's office, has
Wnllcr county refunding court-hcti- sc

bonds to hc amount ot $31,000.

Dr. (.'. W. Cook, n pnictlclng physi-
cian of Htuliln, n Rinnll vIllnRO Iwelvo
mlloe south of Knufman, was shot In
tho shoulder.

Tho Ocoruo U. Drown company ot
AuRUMtn, Me, enpltnt stock - 1100.000,

whs granted n permit to do (malumta In
tho stnte. Tho purpose of the corpoia
tlon Is to do a general real estate nnd
live stock business.

The rcmnlns ot ISd Dilttnn. the clgnr
mnkcr who committed aulcldc nt Fort
Worth by nhootlng himself In the
hcnd.wcro shipped to Reynolds. Ind.,
for burial, n telegram having been

from that place from ono ot tho
dend ninn's relatives.

Tho epidemic of hold-up- s In tho
city of Austin during tho past two
weeks has caused considerable ex-

citement there, particularly among
thoso who by forco of circumstances
ure compelled to bn on tbo streets nt
very late hours of the night.

Mrs. Metcnlf, wife of Mr. J. V. Met-c.tl- f,

n commercial trnvelcr, died sud-

denly nlono In her room nt Waco with
her Infant 7 months old besldo her on
tho bed. Mr. Metcnlf was nbuont from
the city. His fnmlly resides with Mr.
and Mrs. Lownll.

A Dnvllo of Iii cilo was badly in-

jured whllo out hunting by attempting
to forco n cnrttldgo Into u

pistol. Tho enp exploded nnd
his fnob nnd oyos wore seriously
burned by powder, but his sight not
Injured.

Borne unknwn murdoror called at
the gnte of Dr. Joe Dowers, who lives
at Hod Dlurr, near IMnn, saying his
wlfo was very sick and ho wanted tho
doctor. Dr. Unworn started out to sea
who was calling him, nnd as ho gut
about halt way botweon tho house nnd
tho goto ho wrw shot and Instantly
hilled.

Tho Drink etook of dry goods at
Knufman, which was taken In charge
by tho federal court Mino llmo ago,
tvm a few days slnco auctioned off.
It brought yi9.037.C0 cash. This stock
Invoiced n llttlu over 529.000 previous
to tbo cats.

Itoy Pennington, vvho wns crushed
tinder n freight train nt Holland, died
ot his Injuries. A crowd of boys were
riding on n freight train as It was leav-
ing tho siding and this boy fell under
the wheels and both legs enmhed.

Joioph If. Ulesclngton, nn old resi-

dent ut Waro, died In that city. Mr.
Dlesslngton took an active part on
the southern sldo during tho elvll war,
was several 1 1 in en wounded tnd had
many thrilling adventures and hair-
breadth eseapttf. After the war he was
engaged in tho quurnntlne service of
the state.

A party et fifty-tw- o United ltts
marines In charge of Lieut. Hnnui
went through tho state over the South-
ern I'aelnc railway en route to Ban
Franelseo, where they will go aboard
tho cruiser Wheeling. They are from
Norfolk. Va.

A coyote which has been attacking
people In their yards put In appearance
cl by boldly entering the prom-

isee of Hob Multer mid devouring sev-
eral turkeya and chickens. Mr. MulU--r

succeeded In killing the vicious brutn
lie was a Urge one.
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PhSTUHS AND FARtd.

Hmnll grain around Lcnndcr has bten
crantly benefited by the reeont snow.

American hage can be Nhlpptd to
France, but cnttlo will nat be allowed
entrance.

Nnstern reports at Mien ot voal nro
ot an eneoHiDgtiiK character, n large
demand.

New potatoes, pen, radlthcft, etc,
aro plentiful In tho Alvln, Urnxorhi
county, market.

W. C. Janee bought from different
parttca 1000 noreti on South Conoho
river front nt $3 per Here.

Thompson Dro. bought from Mrs. II.
Q. Jones her Schleicher county ranch,
consisting ot twenty-si- x and n halt
neetlons, tor 600O.

Northern authorities stato that tliero
Is a great crop of hogs In sight, and
thorc Is n great demand for the pro-

duct ns well.

J. N. Hall ot Kansas City. Mo., has
purchased 1300 calves ot N. 0. Collins
of Alice, this being tho second recent
visit of Mr. I f nil to Hint market.

Deports from Cnllfornin state that
the drouth In southern California con-
tinues, nnd that stockmen are getting
fospcratc. Fntcss rain falls soon the
suffering nnd loea will bo very heavy.

nnnehmcn from Denver are freight-
ing from dimming on the Fort Worth
and Denver City railroad. Hartley
county ranchmen arc cutting out their
cattle nnd putting them In homo pas-

ture.
A lending Texas stockman mys that

Moxlonn cattle nro being shipped Into
Cuba very rapidly. Ho nlso stated that
10,000 head of this class of stock wcro
now on full feed nt Houston.

Tho movement of shcop from north-
ern Arizona to the Phoonl.x vnlicy In
tho Halt river district hits commenacd
and It Ik exported that nearly 180,000

head will bo wlntccd there
Tho number ot cattle fed nt homo

this winter will bo greater thnn for a
long time. Feed Is fortunately abun-
dant In Texas, and this stnte will ('oin-onstin- to

Ik the world that olio tan
care for her own stock In every way.

A party of Mlnsourl stockmen hnvo
engaged quarters at QatvcHtnn during
the meeting ot tho Texas Ll Stock-
men's nwtoclntlon. which touvenoa In
tint city next month.

W. A. Pettus of Victoria county lui.i
sold to J. C. Oaborno of Taylor 3f0
head of 3s, 4s and Cs steers nt )2G per
bend. Mr. Osborn shipped them to Mk
feed pons nt Taylor, whero ho will put
about 1000 head altogether on feed.

The Into cold weather has dono but
little dnmago to stock nrouud. J'nlnt
Kock, Concho county. Tho only com-

plaint Is somo loss In yearlings from
blackleg. There aro stilt uomo very fat
cows on tho range.

Messrs. llurkett nnd Ilolton ot Mill-ll- n,

who hnvo returned from IouImI-nn- n,

whero they bought several onr-loa- ds

ot cattle, were obliged to leave
them on account ot tho quarantine.

C. D. Wllllnghnin shipped 1000 head
of cattle to Abilene from Kddy, N. M..
to bo fod for tho nottheru mnrkots.
Tliero was a suflleleut supply ot cotton
reed meal for this number of cnttlo In
addition to what wore nlrondy being
fod, hut hulls had to be shipped from
Loulslann.

Notwithstanding tho deep snow and
Intense cold, tho cattle around Aspcr-mo-

stood tho rocont blizzard remark-
ably well. Thorc aro said to have bten
no Iomos save of stock that wero
takon ncross tho quarantine lino since
Nov. 15. Thoy wero from tho east.

Mr-Mrs-, Word & Aon ot San Antonio
are feeding 700 bcovea on corn at Hills-bor- o.

They nro nlso feeding 1000 hoad
of hogs. They estimate that they will
ennsumo 20.000 bushols of corn. They
think the cnttlo will fatten on thin feed
quicker.

John D. Blatifthter, while moving
1000 cows and calves from his U.
S. pasture, was oaught In tho ro-(p- nt

snow storm and bad to turn them
looHe In Ulasseoek county. During tho
Might he was snowed iindur and had let

it rubbed down vigorously next morn-
ing. He reached Dig Hprlngs with his
eattle on tho 14th, having lost only ono
caw and two calves.

In the Philippine the honey-bee- a

are nearly oiie-lin- lt larger than their
Atnerlenn cousins, and build huge
eombs of the purest wax often five to
six feet In length and three to four
feet In breadth. The honey Is most ex-

cellent.
The recent poultry show at Deau-mon- t,

though not on a large scale,
was enjoyed by those who attended.
Oae hundred and sixty birds were on
exhibition, and they wero ot flno qual-

ity. At the next show the Kouutzo
trophy cup till be offered.

We will refund to him. Price, 60 cents. Sold by All Druggists.

.RELIEF tfH0M PAIN.

Womon Kvorjrwhoro Express tholr
Grntltudo to Mrs. Plnkhnm.

nrt. T. A. WALDDN, Otfcion, 0., writes)
" Dkah Mns. PiXKUAMt lleforo talc-

ing your medlelno, Ufa wns n burden
to inc. I never sow a well day. At
my monthly period I Nurtured untold
tulKCry, and n great deal of tho tlmo I
wn troubled with n eevero psln In my
side, lleforo finishing tho 11ml bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
toll It wnn doing me good. I continued
Its use, nlso used tho Liver Pill, nnd
Hanatlvo Wash, nnd have been greatly
holped. I would like to hnvo you uso
my letter for the benefit of others."

nra. PLOHUNCtl A. WOI.PC, gig flulbmy
St., Uncstlir, Ohio, wr Ho I

"Dbau Mlts. PixkiUM: For two
years I was troubled with what tho
looulphyalelnns told me wns Inflamma-
tion of the womb. Kvory month 1 mif-fcrc- d

terribly, I had tuken enough
medlelno from the doctora to euro any-
one, but obtained relief for n short
time only. At last 1 conoludcd to write
to you In regard to my ousc, nnd can
Jay thai by following your advice I run
now pofcotly well."

rir. W. R, HATES, rWmlltU, U wf lit. I

" lleforo writing to you 1 suffered
dreadfully from painful moimtrun-tlon- ,

Jcucorrhum nnd eoro feeling In
tho lower part of tho bowels. Now my
friends wnnt to know what makes mo
look so well. IdonothcNltntomio tnln-ut- o

hi felling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
pralso Lydla 1). Plukhnm'a Vegetable
Compound enough. It Is tho greatest
remedy of tho age."

.tmUni In Know.
A steeplejack who was engaged In

repnlrlug n tall chimney nt some
works In Devon slipped and fell a dis-
tance of some thirty-fiv- e feet, relate a
paper. Fortunately, ho alighted on
some soft sand nnd, though stunned
nnd badly shaken, no bones were brok-
en. After water had been dashed on
Ins face he recovered consciousness.

The manager, who stood by, having
been summoned to the scene, put u
elam of water to hla lips, saying:

"Here, Dill, drink this, and you'll
feel better."

Tho Injured mnn rnlscd his head
feebly and, caring first nt tho glass
and then at the high scaffolding from
which ho had fallen, remarked lu n

weak volco:
"What I should like to know Is.

'nw far a mnn have gut to fall In those
blessed works ufore they gives mm
brandy?"

Jmiitli nmt Wlinl..
One ot tho declarations at Dr. Ly-

man Abbott which created consider
able discussion wlioii it wna mndo two
or three years neo, was ot his dlsbe
lief lu tho story of Jonah and the
whalo. Aa toon ns hla t.ttcrnuco on
this subject wns published a number
ot pcoplo came to his support with
statements that It wns not possible
for a whnlc, awing to Its physical con-

formation, to rwnllow a man. Thru
some ono found n fairly well authen-
ticated story of u modern man being
resell wl alive after hnvlng been ewnl-lowo-

by n modern whalo, nnd, nfter
a numbor of lotters wore published,
tho subject was left about where U
'md been taken up.

MmU Clnml fliilill.ru.
Apropos ot the (loath ot Stuart

WadBWoith Wheeler, tho Phllndolph-Inn- ,

who played on the Hnrvnrd foot-

ball team and died of fever contracted
while with tho City troop In Porto
Illco, Ficderlck lltmlngtan compli-
ments the many noted football players
who enlisted upon their good soldier-
ing.

A i Ig'iil. '.
"I understand that Mrs. Smith lead

her husband a dog's lite,"
"Yes, poor fellow. Sho pots hi in

from inurnlna to night."
Mrt. Wlnilm-'.Hmitlili- Brriip.

r.rihOJf-- n lftbB. eM lb. juSiiItf r
8.UU.41I.U, tlltf i mis, eviti t Itid rwtte. c Utll.

Mnny live extravasnnTly" endeavor-
ing to economize.

Yonr Klerk Will llrlng
Mara net inoiifr In Dtlku linn asr iiwikft
sou ian tbli to. We ucnt
Utile aud Sheep.

your Pat llitc,

AltMSTItONd I'ACKIKtl ft).
A clean matting ts superior to a soil-

ed carpet.

to cvnn a cot.t in onr dav
Take Unlive drome QKtalnn TttUets. Al

S6c. TuOK.nut Be but L 11 Q. on ftteh tablet.
Sleep Is the greatest skin preserver

and benullfler known.
riio's Cure for Consumption nas iiaved

me large doater blllfc-- C, .''al'S'd
lUgentBq., Pblladelpbla, Pa., Dm. 8,

A woman nnd a time-tabl- e never
manage to ngtee.
FITS l'l-.lir- rl. IJU "fb'itteMMM.IlM
tUti it !' KliM t l.il S.ta. (I Im.ifd Iw PilKIt l.l)0 iwl WMt. h4 imu.

A clear ronsrlenrc Is one Of Jcho-- ,
vah's greatest gifts.

Music Is something very few abso-
lutely dislike, and none hate.

111. linnrnioiii (laid I'rnilarl nt ISO.
Prom Kouth Africa, the Klondike

and Australia gold Is being shipped In
large quantities. This year's output
will nearly double that ot any previous
twolvo months. Tho tale ot Hnitotter's
Somoeh Hitters nro a!o Increasing
very fast. This famous remedy will
cure dyepopMn, litdlgostlon. constipa
tion, uet'vouneM nnd weakness.

The endeavor to do tight Is tho true
sunshine of life.

HEALTH WITH

N.w Wr.l.rn VjitittU

in iianrnma miu uiri rariuin-- ;.

Calgary. Alberta, Nov, 4. 1898.
To tho lidltor of tho Duluth Hvenlng

Herald, Duluth, Minn., Dear Sir-- As
to many replies to the home-seeke- r ot
Minnesota, 1 ran cheerfully say this
country Is better for a poor man thnn
Mlnnosotn If he wants to farm nnd
rolso stock. I hnvo spent one winter
and two summers here, which I find
maro pleasant than any winter I have
aeon in Mlunesota for elRht years. Tho
seasons are short, hut tho effect ot
long days ot bright sttnshlno produce
a very rapid growth of
There la good money In mlslng coarse
grains and feeding to hogs and cuttle,

'

for pork and beef always bring n good
price here, nogs nro worth from H
In cwt beeauso It only remedy which.
about tne same. There Is plenty of
railroad land to be had vory cheap and
on long-tim- e payments. A man does
not wnnt to think he can pick up mon-
ey on the here, but there Is lots
of It In the ground, nnd labor will tnko
It out. Tliero Is a vast scope of coun-
try north of Edmonton. Alberta, which
can bo n large scopa of
country west of Hdmonton adapted to
ranching and mixed farming. This
country Is the best place I hnvo ever
seen for the cure ot consumption. I
could refer you to different pcoplo hero

wro In tho Inst stacos of con-
sumption, who nro now In perfect
health and able, to do any kind of hard
work nnd nro very prosperous. Hoping
this may benefit homo-sccko- rs who nro
willing to work for an honest living,
I remain, yours very truly,

(Signed.) CHAHI.ua N. SCOTT.
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Wttle
Pimples Turn

Cancer.
Onncor often results from an Im-

purity In tho blood, Inherited from
generations baok. reiv peopln aro en-tlr-

frt-- from In tho blood,
mid It is lnioslblo to tell when It will
break In tho form of
cor. What tins appeared to be a mor
plnipln or scratch has developed Into

malignant Cancer,ma most
I tud ifvers Umrtr which wai at fir

onlr k it

(srava

olebtf, Out 1 Ihnuglil woufo

X

oan m 1 .
trtnlMl ty i.v.ral

. but ) itlWot llilr -- ftoiu lli t)n-rrriirr- .l

until myeoii'
illilini
Alirr mtnf in Uf
Itf.lmfiil n l RruwiDfttlfjilllr wniif, 1 ile- -
ehlril In irr s 8 a.
TfMrli nn. to ntcntly
rwomwf nitetl Thf clrtt
tiollle prixturril n Im--
FroT-eni'- medicine,

leonllnn.tt
tnil lu

four nioinlii tli.Uit
teab itroppol off.

Tun .. Itnv
hi uui m bihu ui iu uitran-- 1 na. murn-i- i. '

K. V. Wll lUMf.
UllliburK. Mli.

It Is to experiment with
Cimrer. The disease Is beyond tho skill
of physlcinns. 8. S. H. Is tho only cure

s;4.no live weight per end beef Is tho

settled, and

who

S.IOH.

drc.ilt-i- l

nlrkarf

t.nlin AHi'rlc.

out

goes deep enough to ruaoh Cancer.

--a'
(Swift's Specific) Is only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, tho dangerous of minerals.

Hooks on Cancer and blood disease
mallud freo by Swift Spccllia Company,.
Atlanta, Georgia.

WM

Uliuut

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

--ftouiing uui wnent; wnai you migai
call n tea of wheat." Is what was said
liv n Inrlllrni .nnnklnc nt Wmlirn

To vln hnik u frleml ihoiiBht ;nd(l, partlculnrs to route,t rare railway fares, etc., to Bu--
i.i-.i- or pcriiiicnucni immigration,

tail

roiimliii-t'ona- l

fiiundutlinot

Tenlliiionliilt

liuuio

tllllin,

hlwlakwl

dreaded

ptirileHr.f

lit-U- s
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